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Romance is definitely the style
as of late... Proof might be the
pleasant expression on Blackie
Blanchard's face accounted for
only by the return of her pin-mat- e,

Gene Rainey. Gene will be
here this weekend, and no one
blames Blackie for her sudden
happy gesture. Diamonds are in
the air also, and the town of
Ashland did well by Mr. Cupid
and U.N. with Merna Newsham's
return from spring vacation with
diamond and news of her engage-
ment to ex-ar- man Don Lehr
. . . not to forget the recent en-
gagement of Mary Lou Laune to
Joe Moss of same city. We offer
congrats to this foursome cuz we
think it's swell.

Another proof of this thing
called romance is the spring va
cation marriage of Jane Elwell to
Jack Christopher who goes to
school in California. Isn't it
shame that some people have all
of the luck?

Reviewing Formal.
Thetas will don formals on Frl

day night for their formal dance
which will be held at the Corn
husker. Elaine Parmenter with
pinmate Wayne Messinger; Ann
Miles with Warren Eisenhardt
. . Will turn out for a big time

The Phi Delts are wishing for
a quick change in weather as big
plans are In preparation for
party on Saturday night. Helen
Prince with Sam Huston; Jody
Harrison with Bui Sturges; Mimi
Lommis with Roy Dinsdale; and
Joanie Vingers with Bob Lee are
a few of the couples who will at
tend this outdoor affair.

The girls at the dorm will dress
in their best bib and tucker on
Friday night when they will honor
all campus fellas at an hour dance
Truly a fine way to meet the
new fella whom you have se-

cretly admired for such a long
time.

Migration for Saturday.
Saturday night dates include

Nancy Watkins who will migrate
into Omaha to be with Jay Sheri
dan; Jeanne Hickey who also
plans to take off toward Omaha
way; and Bob Lipps who will take
his weekly jaunt to Omaha to be
with that secret flame of his
no one knows just what the spe-
cial attraction is, but one day the
tale will be revealed, and Bea
Bennett will be with Arnie Butt
. . it seems that Bea will not only
settle for Saturday night, but
Arnie will be her escort on Fri
aay and bunday also . more
power to you if you can do it.

The annual Cabaret Party at
the Tri Delt house on Saturday
night promises to be quite the oc-

casion. Winnie Wolf with Rus
Kugler; Norma Rakow with Mer
rill Blatchford; Mary Lou Vey-
ton with hometown flame Bob
Smith; and Shirley Mekenna with
pinmate Bob Heinke. Fun seems
to be in store for all.

Things seem to be turned
around a bit, and rumors have it
that a vice date between Shorty
Maclaren with Dale Novotny and
Paulie Martz with Dick Buck will
take in a show on Saturday nipht,
and the gals will foot the bills.
It is unknown as to whether this
deal came about by loosing bets
or being broke, but anyway this
time the girls will take the gov'
ernin? hand.

Miss Elizabeth Victoria Cher-n- y,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Cherny of North
Bend, was married Sunday aft-
ernoon to Lt. Clifford Sandefur
Godwin, USMCR,' son of Mrs.
C. Godwin of Jackson, Miss.,
and the late Mr. Godwin, In the
United Presbyterian church in
North Bend.

The bride attended the Uni-
versity of Nebraska where she
was a member of Mortar Board
and Alpha XI Delta. The groom
attended Millsaps college, where
he was a member of Lambda
Chi Alpha. After r "edding trip,
the couple wil' rc i 'e at Key
West, Fla.

Student Council
Members of the Student Coun-

cil, governing body of the school,
are chosen at the spring elections.
Representatives from all classes
work chiefly through committees
which take charge of elections,
formulate plans for Honors Da;'
convocation, approve constitu-
tions, and in general serve as
liason between students and other
groups. President of the 1945-4- 6

Student Council is Edith

By Mary Ann Korb &
Grade Smith.

With the sudden arrival of
spring and all, one's thoughts turn
to the more beautiful side of life,
On blondes, brunettes, or red
heads, the new spring fashions
certainly deserve the "eye," and
it is all very evident that the
graceful females of the university
are testing the eyesight of many

male.

Shirlee Hammond has just the
thing set aside for that hot, sultry
day soon to come. A cool, brown
cotton dress with slight cap
sleeves is her choice. The dress is
plainly made and is trimmed with
a light blue braid around the
neckline and down the front. We
dare say that pinmate Jimmy
Tagader will be proud indeed of
his little Shirlee when she steps
out in this stunning frock.

Suits.
Radine Veta thrills army man

Irv Lefkowitz by wearing a navy
blue light-weig- ht woolen suit
ine jacket leatures the new
dolphin sleeves plus a fly front
with two buttons at the waistline,
With this striking suit she wears
stylish red leather shoes and
carries a matching red leather
purse. A white, straw, pill-bo- x

hat with a navy blue band and
veil tops this exquisite outfit.

Taking her place in the spring
parade is Barbara Turk when she
assumes her fascinating figured
silk, crepe dress. The white back-
ground of the dress is sharply set
off by brightly colored women's
faces. Cap sleeves and a flowing,
drape skirt complete this charm
ing attire.

Grey Suit.
Marge Bock is seen wearing a

grey, pin-stripe- d, collarless suit
which has a plain skirt with one
deep kick pleat in the front. With
this ensemble she wears black
suede sling pumps and carries
small corde purse. With Marge's
long blonde hair this outfit is
doubly attractive.

Shirley Staats may be the cause
of pinmate Bob Holman's fascina
tion as she donns a powder blue
two piece woolen dress. Black
patent sandles set off this well
chosen garb.

"Ohs."
Causing "Ohs" and "Ahs" from

both the girls and the boys is
Mary Kay Mae in her large
checked royal blue jacket with
the pleated skirt of a correspond
ing blue. This petti suit is just the
thing to bring out the gleam in
her already starry blue eyes.

Bonnie Kinkade was looking

In

ihe Carnegie foundation se
lected the university's college of
arts and science to participate in
a nationwide testing of the ef-
ficiency of the postwar educa-tiona- l

program in America.

The questions for the test will
be interpretive in nature, and
will be given senior students early
in May, according to Dean Charles
H. Oldfather.

Exams.
The examinations will be con

ducted by H. M. Cox, director of
the university s bureau of instruc
tional research.

"These new type exams will
give Nebraska a check upon the
effectiveness of its instruction as
compared with that of other

Mr. Cox said.

Of
Two books will be reviewed at

the last in a series of book re
views sponsored by the extension
division at Love Memorial library,
Friday at 9:30 a. m.

Dr. Karl M. Arndt will discuss
America's Role in the World

Economy" by Alvin H. Hansen;
and Dr Charles H. Patterson will
discuss "One World in the Mak-
ing," by ,Ralph Barton.
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Spring Styles Attract Males
As Coeds Don Neiv Attire

Arts College To
Participate
National Test

in-

stitutions,"

Extension Division
Sponsors Series

Book Reviews

mighty pert the other day in her
chartreuse, print crepe dress.
With folding cap sleeves and
glass buttons down the front, this
garment is ideal for any occassion.

Formals.
Formal dances have once again

taken a sweep over the campus,
and the Prom revealed many new
styles. Seen twirling around in a
glamorous fashion was Pat Tallon
in her white net formal. The
gown has a full net skirt and a
jersey blouse. With short, puffed
sleeves and a gathered design at
the waist line, this costume is
truly appealing.

Clothes and fashions have been
proven the important thing in this
stylish world of ours, and with
the fine examples that we have
set here, it is no wonder that an-

nouncements of pinnings and en-
gagements appear in the an

each day.
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Education Film
Depicts Public
Service Systems
An educational film depicting

the contrast between public serv-
ice under the spoils system and
under the merit system will be
shown to political science stu-
dents and Lincoln civic groups
during the week of April 17, ac-
cording to Prof. John P. Senning.

Council
(Continued from Page 1.)

prive any student of the right to
file as an Independent candidate."

Elected as holdover Student
Council members by the present
council at the Wednesday meeting
weie five girls and three boys who
will continue their duties repre-
senting the various colleges.

Virginia Buckingham will rep-
resent teachers college, Barbara
Emerson, Bizad; Helen Laird, Fine
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Our Fortieth Year!

Gay as a "Polka," this polka
dotted Jersey Miniature Miss by
Rembrandt; proportioned for the
5' 4" or under. 10 to 18.

22.95
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Arts; Dorothy arts and
sciences; Gene Merchant,
Marie Abraham, Ag; and Bob
Coonley, Engineers.

These were
elected to seats on the Student
Council by the student body in

held last spring.

Smith
(Continued from Page 1.)

vious convocations and also to
seniors ranking scholastically in
the upper 3 of their class.

members will also have
stage seats to hear Alvin Saun-
ders, noted and
speak.

Professor Smith announced that
several thousand perrons are ex-

pected to attend the convocation
which is the only organized all-cam-

affair dedicated to recog-
nition of high scholarships. Invi-
tations have been extended to par-
ents and guardians of all
being at the convo.

Two Piece Butcher Linen by
Sally Forth of California
Brightly checked jacket and
dark 10 to 18.
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This is know your "Public

Health Nurse" week. We

invite you to see our win-

dow display.

OPEN NEVE!

Mastin,
Dental;

holdover members

elections

percent
Faculty

educator author,

students
honored

skirt.
22.95
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